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Popular Cornet & Trombone Solos 
(W•th Pianofcme Accomj:l1nim•nl) 
L imited Stock Now Available. 
H. Mou "MOSQUITO" TROMBONE 
IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS FOR BRASS BAND, Et� 
NOW READY 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., announce 
that the following a,.e now in the pl"ess 
and will be ready at an early date. 
Scores are being published in respect of 
all items of Selection length. 
Other Items in 
Preparation include H. Mon "THE JOKER" Sunon "THE JOY WHEEL,. 
�:':t�an .": :: ��t:Wl�• SPURT" CORNET 
�=�� ��= : : �:��i}!.�' .. 
Gr1n1 . ·• TIUPLE TRUMPETER" 
Tem1>l•ton "SONIA" 
May 8rol!• "BLESS THIS HOUSE'' 
Sulli'ln "Tl-IE LOST CHORD" 
Price 216 fl&Ch Net l'o>f•fC 3d. 
A Popular Quartcttc: 
BLESS THIS HOUSE 
Ma� H. 8uhc. 
lu Bb CORNET {or TRUMPET) 
lnd Bb CORNET (or TRUMPET) 
Eb HORN (or ALTO SAX.) 
Bb EUPHONIUM (or TROMBONE) 
(Trcb!cor8auC!cff) 
Completfl Price 26 Nflt (S<orc andl'aru) 
1'0.ia1c3d. 
FOR BRASS BAND 
Tschaikowsky's Sixth Symphony 
SECOND m MOVEMENT 
arr. FRANK WRIGHT 
Brass Band (lS parts) 5!-
Full Score l.l-
Posiaget.d. 
(Temporary increase of 25°;.. in Prices of 
BAND MUSIC) 
Themes from Ttchaikowsky's Fifth 
Symphony 
arr. Eric Ball 
Overture "The Messiah " (Handel) 
arr. Frank Wright 
Grand March "Whitehall " 
Frank Wright 
Serenade " Eine Kleine 
Nachtmusik (Mozart) 
;arr. £ric Ball 
Cornet Solo "Conchita " 
£ric Ball 
Themes from Beethoven's Eighth 
Symphony 
arr. Denis Wright 
Two Excerpts from 
"Mors et Vita" (Gounod) 
(a) judcx 
(b) Hosannah in Excclsis 
arr. frank Wright 
Novelty-" Funeral March 
of a Marionette" (Gounod) 
arr. Frank Wright 
Grand Suite "Coleshill" 
Henry Geehl 
Themes from Beethoven's First 
Symphony 
arr. Eric Ball 
Overture " Fingal's Cave " 
(Mendelssohn) 




ON THE SECRET LIST 
Yes! we certainly shall have some great improvements m Band Instruments for you in the coming days of Peace 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: 




SILVER PLATING & ENGRAVING l MANCHESTER I 
CHAMPIONS J I 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT 
CASH 
TO THE WORLD'S OR T AKEN IN PART EXCHANGE 
___ __ ___. --------· 
"7ne 0/d Rrnr." Phone : BLACKFRIARS SSJO 
S ALFO RD 
MANCHESTER 
VICTORY PARADES WILL SOON BE HERE! 
WORLD 
FAMOUS 
Thousands of envious eyes were carried away with the workmanship and 
astounding value of the full set of Brass Band Instruments they saw on the 
"M. & H." STALL at Belle Vue Contest. They were on order for the 
ST. HILDA'S BAND 
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU T.HE SAME 
BE PREPARED QUALITY AND SERVICE ORDER Now 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3&39 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
. 




�;�.�.��:E � • but Wfl :>rfl "nxiou• to hfllp our lland • 
: �::":� .. ;;ant•� �h�t�E;i R�:�1::v�= : 
i BESSON i : FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE,: 
: MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2: .............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORXET SOLOIST, IlAXD TEACHEH, 
AND .\DJUD!CATOH 
ll PAHHCX:K ST., CRAWSHAWBOOTH ---�R�O,SSENDALE 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
B.\'.\'"l) TEACHEH AND ADJUDICATQI{ 
l!l XORTHWOOD HOAI.>, PRENTO.N 
nlHKE).IHEAD 
J. H. W H I T E  
Compost·r, lkoml Tcadin and Adjudicator 
108 OLDIL\:0.1 H.OAD, l\llLES PL..\TTJ\;(; 
MA.NCH ESTER 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRLl:O.IPET, COR .  '\"ET, Bc\ND TEACHER 
\ND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
A<l<lr<'S.� 








BAXD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
.\LTO;.; HOUSE, BROUGHAM HQ.\!) 
:O.IARSDE::\, );'car HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO COIL�ET, nA).ID TEACllEI{, 
A!'lU .\DJUDICATOR 
c/o. TllE CO:-.l�IERCIAL HOTEL 
SL\ITllWAlTE, near HUDOERSFJELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA"'.'\D TF..\CHER 
BRO\DDALES flOUSE, :\l"EWl\JIL).IS 
AYRSITIHE 
T�ad1H ill Th<"<.>ry aud Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAXD TE.\CHER .-.ND ADJUDICATOR 
44 l\EXXEUY c1rnSCE�T. Kl RKC.\LDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Fdtnou� Trornbon� Soloist 
llpo'n for (orn·cr\$ ""d Dcmon�trotion• 
also Pupil� by po<t or privat� 
13.-\::\D TE.\CHER aacl .\Djl'.lJIC\TOI< 
9!) ITJGH STREET, ABEHTRID\\R 
CAERPHILLY. GLnI. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
\lnsintl llir�C\or, }bm<om� & \larl,.,; Works' ll,tnd 
(Lat<· .<.;.mdu<l<or, Cre,w«:L�:J�:ery dnd ,·_far)• Bt<·w<•"" 
B.\:\]) TE.\CHER, 8.-\::\U AND C!IOR.\L 
CO:\"TEST .\DJUDICATOR 
"l'l<IOl�Y VIF.W," 14 FRIARY HQ.\]) 
.\E\\ ..-\Rl\:-0:-.l'-Tl�E::\T, i\"Orrs. 
Tel.: Sewark4.s6-7-S-9 ---
FRED MORTIMER 
(11.rndm�5lcr. l'o.k""� �lotor W<>rh B,uul) 
TE . .\CHER \ND .\DJUDJCATOR 
CLIFTO'.\'" IW., EL\YOlffH, SAN'DB..\Cll 
CHESHIJ<E 
W. W O O D  
COXDl:CTOI< -�"n TE.\CHEH 
\"ow1i:; llaruL< a Sp<"ciall\v 
!i COLBECK STREET. HANSON L.\:\E 
____ H_. _,L _I _F ._.\X, \'OHKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
B.\XD TE.\("H EJ{ AND \DJUDICATOR 
"' \SHBUHX," .\LLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO lc:L'Pl-10::\1 U)l!�T. 11.\ND TEACllER 
.\ND ,\Dj l"DIC\TOH 
liO P.\HK /WAD, \\'.\LLSEND-ON-T\'�E 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B..\XD TE.\CllER ANO ADJUDICATOR 
·IO LE\'E:\ STHEET, POLLOl\SHtELDS 
GL-\SGOW, S. I. 
Tel., Queens PurkS2b 
HAROLD BARKER 
\LomJ,1,·tor, D.1111wmur;1 S!<·d Wor�'· aud Erkin�too RIM�) 
B.\XD TE.\CHER .\NO CONTEST 
.\DJUDIC.\TOH 
-
·· 50:0.IEHVILLE," ECKINGTOI\ 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PHOFESSIO:\" • .\L CO:\"DUCTOI� ANI> 
\DJUD!C\TOH 
Bra .. s. :'.llilitarv. Orchestra 




CO'IDCCTOH ANO TEACHER 
\•· •• i.lt<"<I T,.adwr to th<· Jh11d>mc"1"s Colle�e of \1, 
C''"'-"'Jl'>l'<l'·111'(• Cu=�•Q11 "''""ntial•ubje<:ts 
t. .. B..,,,dma<\•'"'hir> 
l'"l''l-; \r�m<'<l for !4nds.rnan"s Col!e�r E•am ati 1 
").L\\. LU\JFOIW," B.\l\:EWELL 
UERBYS!llRE 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(CotHlm:tor, Scottish C.W.5. ) 
B.\:\[) TL\CllEH .\Nn ,\DJUDIC.\TOJ{ 
S.Cll'S 11,,,,/ 0/tiu 
n.; �1orm1so" STHEET, GL.\SGOW 
2 
!I.ANO TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
EDWARD KITTO 
(C<lmlu<\M, Thoml�y (_o]h<T) !:laud) 
B\ND TEACllEH \NI> .\D]UD!C\TOR 
28 HE:\OEHSO:\ .\\'EXUE 
\\'HEATLEY !! ILL, Co. Dt.:HH \:II 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAXD TE.\CllER CO:\DlTTOH 
ADJL'UIC \TOl� 
First Cla% T1utmn (an)' "ection) 
l HUY'IO:\" l<O\D, l"l'l'f�R E.\STVILLJ-, 
BIOSTOL 5 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.D.C.1\1., U.U.C.M. (Uandn>aslershl1>) 
L.R.S.M. (l.Amdon), A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BA"'.'l"D, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHEH 
AND ADJCDICATOJ{ 
(A9!l<X1ated Teach�r to lh<: ll.:rnds.rn.u1'1 College of .\lus") 
Playmg taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.J\I. Examinations pcr11onally. 
or by corrcs1>0ndc11ce 
I MELHOSE AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
iJIINOR ADVERTISEll Er\'l'S 
!D words 1/li. Id, ror each additional 10 words. Remittances must accomp:iny adHr­
tiHment, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count si:!!: 
•fH'di, and add 3d, for forwarding of replies. This rate doei not apply to Trade Adorta. 
WmcuT AND RooND's BRASS BAND NEws. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
\\ ! HELESS PHOGHA:'.IDIES. 
TOTUEEDITOR0PTtrE"llRA$$E�DJn:WI." 
OCTOHJ·:1' I, 19-14. 
( 
Ul T! lBI R J, 19-14 \VR1GHT AND RorrNo's BRASS BAND NEWS 
11-17 ISLINGTON 
j LIVER PO�':_! 
.,/ 
J 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBEI! l. 1944 
